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STOP THE LEAKS

The list of Stokes people at
Winston, as published in a recent
issue, is very imi>osing, but
many people call the attention of
the Reporter to the fact that the
Sentinel did not get all of them.
This is true. But the Sentinel
did not purport to print all. only
a partial list. Stokes county
men are mighty closely identified
with the life of the leading city
of Carolina, and among its main
supports are our boys.

Hut the point which we want-
ed to make herein is that these
men who are helping build Wins-
ton-Salem. and the hundreds of
other bright and
Stokes county men who are lead-
ers in the progress and prosper
ity of other cities and towns be-
sides Winston-Salem, might l;av»
stayed at home and been creat-
ors of wealth, and promoters ot
intelligence, thrift, industry and
happiness here if we had not be-
lieved we were too poor to make
it attractive for them at home.

Many a farmer in Stokes coun-
ty yearly loses his boy because
the young man wants to go out
in the world and do something.
Ifwe could reckon in dollars and
cents the worth of each lx>y that
leaves us, how quickly we would
pause to think, and examine our
policy of economy, to see if it
were sound.

Stop the leaks, stop the leaks
of our vital resources -our boys.

The poor man who is against
the building of good roads, may
be likened unto the hungry
creature which strikes down the
hand that would offer bread.

We have heard of a man who
says "what good to me if the
value of my farm is increased
five-fold or ten-fold by good
roads ? Can I make more to-
bacco on it, or more corn, there-
by ?" They have existed since
the foundation of the world,
and Moses Stewart says they
never willall die.

Seventy years ago shaggy-
headed denizens went on record
against the building of rail-1
roads over the country because,
they said, it would scare their I
stock and cattle. Their de-j
scendants seventy years later j
oppose good roads l>ecause it;
means the coming of the auto-'
mobile. And automobiles frighten
mules.

If you could wake some morn-

ing to lind there had been creat-
ed for you a new money crop be-
sides tobacco?for instance, corn,

tomatoes, snap beans, lettuce,
asparagus, onions. cabbage,
chickens, eggs, butter, beef,
pork, blackberries, fruits of all
kinds, hay, and a whole lot of
other eatables all the stuff you

could raise at the very highest
prices, and the market light at
your doors, what would you do?
You would smile, wouldn't you?
And you would stop saying. "I
would like tosell out and leave."
What we all need is a great stir-
ring up of our think boxes.
Nothing comes to him who waits.

High Point.

High Point. July 10.
Messrs. Editors :

Please allow me a small space
in the dear old Reporter.

Mr. S. 11. llartgrove is on

the sick list this week. There
is lots of typhoid fever here.

Miss Mildred Rut ledge, who
has been at the hospital lor
two weeks, h expected home
in a few days.

Mrs. ha llatly, who bus been
visiting at Winston, returned
home yesterday.

Mrs. B. Pi. Tate and Mrs.
R. C. Carroll attended the
Holiness meeting on South
Main last night.

We are having some nice
rains in this section.

Miss Pollie llartgrove spent
Saturday night with Miss Mag-
gie Pike. Miss Pollie is also
aiming to give a birthday party

on the night of the fifteenth.
Among those who visited at

Mr. R. C. Carroll's Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Hart-
grove, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Tate
and little son. Mrs. Handcock
and little daughte. Miss Polly
Hartgrove, Messrs. Carl and
Fred Hartgrove and James
Ledcher. All report a fine
time.

Mrs. S. H. Hartgrove and
Mrs. Ida Hatlv took a stroll
this morning hunting berries
and they say they got a gallon of
chiggers.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Samuel fell and broke
his arm yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Pool happened to
a bad accident Sunday morning:
while washing her feet she
dropped the looking glass and
broke the wash bole and cut her
heel nearly off. Dr. Duncan
dressed the wound.

Mr. Keelen will soon remove
in his new residence on Philbert
St.

Mr. S. H. Hartgrove has
purchased a lot on Philbert St.,
and will build on it soon.

I would like to hear from
some correspondent on Walnut
Cove Route 1.

Wishing the Reporter and
its many readers much success.

0. U. KII).

Sprains require careful treat-
ment. Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely.
It will remove the ssreness and
quickly restore the parts to a
healthy condition.

Golden Seal, the root of the above
1 plant, is a very useful medicine. Many

' people gather it in our rich woodlands
durini; the summer. Few people know
how valuableit is in dyspepsia, catarrh.

. and as a general tonic.
Many thousand pounds of this root are

used each year in the famous catarrh
remedy, Peruna. This fact explains why
everybody uses Peruna for catarrh.

Did you ever work for I<l cents
I a day? Well, that is all you

make worming tobacco with your
i i hands. Get one of our machines,

' they are only sl.f-0. They worm
as much tobacco as ten men.i

»i Does not injure tobacco. For
'further information, address

4 ACME DISTRIBUTING CO.,
Koidsvillo. N. C.

i ...

Dillard.

1 Dillard. July 11. ?Mrs. D. 11.
I, Carter is on the sick list at
i this writing.

'Tis a boy at Mr. Ed Mitch-
?' ell's.

Dr. I). C. Dicks has been quite
t 1 feeble for several days.

. I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Friddle
> and baby. accompanied by

? Misses Maud and Lizzie Goolsby
and Mr. Edward Goolsby visited

. at Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mitch-
\u25a0 | ell's Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Mitchell is visit-
> ing relatives near Walnut Cove

this week.
; Miss Agnes Smith, of Mayo-

II dan, has been visiting in our
;: vicinity for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Boge James j
i went to Danbury yesterdav.

A.
- -
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ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE.

"Twenty-one years ago I an
awful death," writes, 11. B.

1 Martin, Port llerrelson. S. C.
'j "Doctorssaid I had consumption

and the dreadful cough I had'
1 1 looked like it, sure enough. I
;' tried everything, I could hear of,

JI for my cough and was under the
; | treatment of the best doctor in i
'! Georgetown, S. C. for a year, ?

j but could get no relief. A

i friend advised me to try Dr. j
\u25a0\u25a0 King's New Discovery. 1 did so,
and was completely cured. 1!

I feel that I owe my life to this!
; grert throat and lung cure." Its
positively guaranteed forcoughs,

I colds and all bronchial affections. ;
50c & SI.OO Trial bottle free at all j

I Druggists.

R. R. ROGERS J. I. FULTON

ROGERS & FULTON,
LAWYERS.

Offices Jones Building, Liberty St.

Winston-Salem. N.C.
R. R. Rogers will be in Walnut

Cove on the first and third Tues-
I days in each month.

Notice.
Having duly qualified as ex-

ecutor of the last willand testa-
ment of Parmelia B. Dodaon
deceased, all persons owing
said estate are hereby requested
to come forward and make im-
mediate settlement of the same
and all persons holding claims
against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same duly
authenticated for payment on or
before the Ist day of June 1912
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

Sandy Ridge, N. C., May 20,
1911.

J. H. ELLINGTON, Ex. of
Parmelia B. Dodson dec'd.

J. D. Humphreys att'y for Ex.

I am better prepared to meet the
trade for machinery than

ever before.

u vWMr

I can furnish the best engines ever introduced in this
county for threshing. A double cylinder Gasolene Engine
that is no trouble to operate and light to carry from place
to place. I can also furnish you every style in Steam
Engines, also the best makes of Threshers, both Frick and
Iluber. We have a small separator of either style of the
above named separators running in weight from 2500 to
3000 pounds. Terms to suit purchaser. Catalogue for the
asking.

Pleate drop me a postal and let n know what you need.
I wU give you the be it deal yoM ever bought in Machinery.

T. J. THORE
WESTFIELD, - - N. CAROLINA.

I
PRODUCE''"j
WANTED I

Eggs 14c dozen £

Young chickens 14clb. ?

Highest market prices paid for allZ
other produce. We sell you goods ?

at the lowest cash prices in exchange Z
for produce. Z

MRS. R. L. HARTMAN AND SON. |

(f'TO-BAC=TON,"nair e T£ 11Makes its bow to the public.and goes on sale at .ill Drug stores and Barber shops. Under a positive guarantee?"Your money back if it fails to give fßplf i
satisfaction." The proprietors make this proposition advisedly, as they have demonstrated its efficiency in the treatment of numerous diseases of the hair
and scalp, both to themselves patrons in hundreds of cases. The druggist of whom you make your purchase is authorized to refund money in every instance
where it fails to give satisfaction.

? A VALUABLE BOOK GIVEN AWAY Jt | V
"THE INDIAN WEED" is the tittle of a very valuable book on the care of the hair, treatment of the skin and scalp in disease and health, and this

has cost us no littlemoney and time, for the BEST SPECIALTISTS in the country who are AUTHORITY on such matters -have baen consulted, and
their exjierience is given you in this book absolutely free. In contains information which everyone should know know, and which took hard work to acquire L
by these men who have spent their lives in delving into the mysteries of their chosen profession. All this information we give free in our book with | fl
Oar Special Introductory Offer A Full 25c Size for 19c?and Give the Book Free! 11!W>q
Allyou have to do to take advantage of this offer is to fillout thj coupon in this ad. and take it to your druggist. This is not a sample size, but a full 25c. 11 § rISSsTSsSaI
size?one-fourth of a regular twelve ounca (Djllar) b)ttle. This ourm i? g:nl at all LE VDING 1 I ««\u25a0»» mSSimm J

,?s COUPON, properly filled in, and Tln» name To-bnc-ton in derived from the well known wewl tobacco, whnac medicinal value* have nil
Uh lUC. presented to your Druggist entitles been known for over four hundred yearn anil wax lined by the untutored Ravage loan Itefnre tl»e dlttcov- \u25a0 |cCo | |l
© __

you to one full 25c size bottle of TO- cry of America. Our tyrefathern took the cue from the Ited men of the for>'nt, and It li.u b-en handed «,* y
BAC-TON, and the Book FREE. to genera)ion down,to the prenent time and In still used In a crude way In. the rural \u25a0 t Uj* 1

S? Itremained, however, for Mr. S. A. IlntchliiH, of the To-baa-ton Manufacturing Co., to ueek out Its m f \u25a0BMmSKIB#'II .
S **** Name - medicinal value In dlneaHes of the ncalp by ncleutltlc InvcMttgatlon and h,v combining It. with oilier merit' If 1 . § 10

OHM liiKiedientH whone merit* were already entabllHhed, we now have the ftnlabed product?To-Bac-Ton .Nf m ?. ?fc ?SSET--V ?'J-S? M >|ff
Town Hair 'l'onle, which we commend to your consideration and use under the proposition that It must meet VI P IT'

I the requirement* or YOUIt MO.NKY HACK. Ask your bnrlier about It. V| b jLI,

z S r̂eet

N°

THE TO-BAC-TON MANUFACTURING COMPANY %S^SSM><
k

"""

'
?

"""

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
For Sale by the Madison Drug Co., Madison, N. C; Walnut Cova MofC«*Hl« Co., Walaut Cava, N. C- All Laadiag Drag Storaa tad Btrbar Stop*. Ji
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THE DANBURY EPORTERR

UNION WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Stockholders' Meeting at Daobury
August 8.

A meeting of the stockholders
of the Union Warehouse Com-
pany is hereby called to meet
at the court house in Danbury
on the second Tuesday in
August, which is the Bth. This
meeting is for the purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing
year. Voting must be done in
person or by written proxy.

All Union men, whether stock-
holders or not, are invited to
attend.

The meeting willbe called at
12 o'clock M.

J. A. LAWSON,
President.

PARSON'S POEM A GEM.

From Rev. H. Stubenvoll,
Allison, la., in praise of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. "They're
such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should

be.
Ifother kinds vou've tried in vain,

USE DR. KING'S
And be well again. 2T>c at all
Druggists.

VALUABLE FAR* FOX RPN r
On Saturday August .

r ith, 1911,
on the premises at the Into resi-
dence of James Tazwell Shep-
pard, deceased, we will rent for'
the next ensuing year to the
highest and best bidder the
home place of the said James T.
Sheppard, on the head waters
of Snow Creek, adjoining the
lands of W. R. Hylton, Joel A.
Sheppard, Gus Clark and others.

! The land consists of about 100
acres and is a most excellent
farm for corn, tobacco, wheat,
etc., and is now in good shape,
with good dwelling house, good
tenant house, good tobacco
barns, out houses, etc.

It will be offered both ways?-
for standing rent and rent in
kind, and whichever way is
considered best will be accept-
ed.

This July 10th, 1911.
E. C. SHEPPARD,

ZACH. R. SHEPPARD,
Adm'rs. of James Tazwell

Sheppard, dec'd.

.NOT ICE.

Having' qualified us administrator
(if (lie estate of Daniel Kiser, deceas-
i'il. notice Is hereby given to nil |ier-
smis holding; claims figrninst wild es-
I;it«* to present them to me for
pnymcnt. duly authenticated, on
or li.v the lirrft dny of .Mine, ISllli, or
this notice will be pleaded in bur of \u25a0
their recovery. All [lersotiHlndebted
to wild estate are res|ieet fully re-
quested to make payment. This the
L'Oth day of Mny. liill.

I'\ E. I'ETUEE, Administrator,
liermanlon, N. Route 1.

N. <>. I'etree. Atty.for Admr.

NOTICE

Having; qiinlified ns executors of
the last will and testament of l,cn
Zitflar, deensed. notice Is hereby
given to all persons having; claims
aK'iinst the estate to present them
to the undersigned duly luithentl-
cated for payment on or liefore .1 tit>"
1, 1012, or this notice will lie pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All jierHons
indebted to said estnte are hereby
notified to make Immediate payment.

This .lime 24. lIHI.
(i. I/, and 11. K. Xlglur,

EXH. of Len Zigjlar, Dec'd.

% DAVIS
Selling Out At Cost

DRY OOODS, NOTIONS,
BOOTS, SHOES AND

LADIES * MILLINERY,
AND FURNISHING

GOODS.

Great Bargains.

R. DA VI S
411 LIBERTY ST.

WINSTON - SALEM.
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